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A 68-year-old woman with a history of dilated non-ischemic cardiomyopathy presented
with syncope. The index ECG showed sinus rhythm with left bundle branch block.
On telemetry episodes of sinus rhythm with narrower QRS complexes conduced in 2:1
pattern were noted. Invasive electrophysiological study was performed to determine cause
of syncope. Normal conduction up to the AV node with an AH interval of 79 ms
(normal ¼ 55e125 ms) was observed. However, every alternate sinus beat was blocked after
the inscription of His deflection (infra-Hisian block). The narrow beats conducted through
the His bundle with HV intervals of 54 ms (normal ¼ 35e55 ms). When 1:1 conduction
resumed further abnormality of the HisePurkinje conduction system became evident with
a QRS morphology that of an LBBB and prolongation of HV interval (HV ¼ 96 ms). Criteria to
differentiate nodal versus infranodal block based on electrophysiological properties of the
nodal and infranodal system are discussed.
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cardiomyopathy (left ventricular ejection fraction 40%), pre-
sented with syncope. Her physical examination was unre-
markable. The index ECG showed sinus rhythm with left
bundle branch block (LBBB). On telemetry episodes of sinus
rhythmwith narrower QRS complexes conduced in 2:1 pattern
were noted. Invasive electrophysiological (EP) study was per-
formed to determine cause of syncope.
Relevant observations made during EP study are as shown
in Fig. 1. Panels A and B: 12 lead ECGs are recorded at a paper0; fax: þ1 713 500 6556.
.tmc.edu, bkantharia@ya
2013, Cardiological Societspeed of 25 mm/s. The baseline rhythm is sinus at a rate of 88
beats perminute (bpm) [sinus cycle length of 680ms (ms)] that
has 1 to 1 atrioventricular (AV) conduction with QRS
morphology of LBBB, PR intervals of 200ms and QRS durations
of 120 ms (Panel A). The rhythm spontaneously converts to
sinus with 2:1 AV block (Panel B). During the 2:1 AV block
rhythm, the conducted beats have PR intervals of 200 ms and
the QRS complexes are narrower and measure 100 ms in
duration. The intervals between the two consecutive P waves
(PeP interval) remain fixed at 680 ms, The intervals betweenhoo.com (B.K. Kantharia).
y of India. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1 e Surface 12-lead ECGs (A and B) and the tracings of intracardiac electrograms (C and D) during AV block.
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remain fixed at 1160 ms. Panels C and D: The tracings are
recorded at a paper speed of 50 mm/s and 100 mm/s, respec-
tively. From top to bottom, the tracings show surface ECG
leads I, aVF and V1, intracardiac electrograms from the high
right atrium (hRA) corresponding to the P waves, the AV nodal
junction region covering the proximal, mid and distal His
bundle (HISp, HISm and HISd, respectively) corresponding to
the PR intervals, and the outflow tract region of the right
ventricle (RVot) corresponding to the R waves. Each sinus beat
is conducted normally up to the AV node with an AH interval
of 79 ms (normal ¼ 55e125 ms). However, every alternate
sinus beat is blocked after the inscription of His deflection
(infra-Hisian block). The narrow beats conduct through the
His bundle with HV intervals of 54 ms (normal ¼ 35e55 ms).
When 1:1 conduction resumes (the last beat in Panel D) further
abnormality of the HisePurkinje conduction system becomes
evident with a QRS morphology that of an LBBB and prolon-
gation of HV interval (HV ¼ 96 ms).1. Commentary
On routine ECGs, right bundle branch block (RBBB) may be
seen even in otherwise perfectly healthy individuals. On the
other hand, the inscription of LBBB usually indicates abnor-
mality of the HisePurkinje system, with the exception of LBBBthat may be observed during rapid supraventricular tachy-
cardia with aberrant conduction secondary to rate related
functional conduction block/delay in the bundle.
By ECG criteria alone, it can be very hard to determine the
level of block, i.e. Mobitz I (AV nodal) or Mobitz II (infranodal)
block in the presence of 2:1 AV conduction block. Although, for
the most part wide QRS complexes suggest infranodal block,
and narrow QRS complexes indicate AV nodal block, these
criteria are not reliable. In the presence of 2:1 AV conduction
block, if the PR intervals of the conducted beats remain short
and fixed, the level of block may be considered infranodal
(Mobitz II block). On the other hand, if the PR intervals of the
conducted beats are longer and not fixed, the level of block
may be considered AV nodal (Mobitz I block). In a typical
Mobitz I (AV nodal Wenckebach) block, the PR interval of the
first conducted complex after the dropped beat shortens due
to recovery of normal AV nodal conduction. If the AV
Wenckebach periodicity were to continue then the next PR
interval would prolong considerably. The subsequent com-
plexes although would have further prolongation of the PR
intervals, the increments compared to the preceding intervals
are less. Thus, the RR intervals may demonstrate apparent
shortening with prolongation of the PR intervals. In case of 2:1
AV block, if the PR intervals of the conducted beats remain
short and fixed then it would be difficult to conceptualize that
the AV node after conducting a sinus beat normally (normal
PR interval) would impart so much conduction delay for the
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beat would block within the AV node. However, in case of the
HisePurkinje system dysfunction, conduction of sinus beats
through the infranodal structures may be totally unreliable
and only slight decrement in the conduction through the
HisePurkinje system may result in total conduction block.
On a surface ECG, prolongation of the PR interval and
correspondingly a longer AH interval during EP study may be
observed if there is a rapid input to the AV node by a short-
coupled premature beat that conducts through the AV node
with decremental conduction physiology. Likewise, with re-
covery of the AV nodal conduction, shorter PR and AH in-
tervals may be observed if there is a delayed input to the AV
node by a long-coupled premature beat. Thus, during 2:1 AV
block, if there is a reciprocal relationship between the R to
P þ 1 interval and subsequent PR interval (shorter R to P þ 1
interval resulting in a longer subsequent PR interval and vice
versa) is observed then the level of block is most likely within
the AV node. On the other hand, if the conduction blockoccurs in the His-Purkinje system (infranodal block) then
irrespective of the variations in the R to P þ 1 interval, the
subsequent PR intervals remain fixed.
Of course, certainmaneuvers and interventions to alter the
vagal and sympathetic balance may help to differentiate AV
nodal block from block in the infranodal HisePurkinje system.
For example, although the carotid sinus massage which in-
creases the vagal tone and slows the sinus rate and conduc-
tion through the AV node would further deteriorate nodal
block, it may improve the infranodal block by improving the
His-Purkinje conduction of slower sinus beats. Exercise,
atropine and isoproterenol would improve nodal block but
would deteriorate infranodal block.Conflicts of interest
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